Introduction {#sec1}
============

Protein glycosylation is the attachment of sugar moieties to amino acid side-chains of proteins and is one of the most common post-translational modifications found in nature.^[@ref1]^ Glycosylation is important for protein functions and can improve the stability,^[@ref2]^ potency,^[@ref3]^ and half-life^[@ref4]^ of protein therapeutics.^[@ref5]^ However, glycoproteins derived from living cells usually contain a complex mixture of glycoforms, with variations in both the sites of glycosylation and oligosaccharide structures.^[@ref5],[@ref6]^ This lack of control is a key challenge in studies that aim to understand the activity and properties of structurally and site-specifically defined glycoforms, and therefore, the development and optimization of glycoproteins for biotechnological applications.^[@ref5],[@ref7]^ While significant advances have been made in glycoengineering bacterial,^[@ref8]^ yeast,^[@ref9]^ and mammalian^[@ref7],[@ref10]^ cells, a generalizable technique for preparing user-defined glycoforms from cells remains challenging,^[@ref6],[@ref11]^ and the possibility for understanding or exploiting synergistic interactions between multiple, distinct glycans on a single protein remains largely unexplored.^[@ref6],[@ref11]^

New developments in chemical and chemoenzymatic methods for in vitro construction of homogeneous glycoproteins have enabled the synthesis and study of diverse glycoproteins with rigorously defined glycan structures.^[@ref6],[@ref11]−[@ref13]^ For example, total chemical synthesis has been used to produce human erythropoietin and test the function of each glycan by assembling constituent peptides and glycopeptides.^[@ref4],[@ref14]^ However, total chemical synthesis has only been successfully applied to a few proteins and is particularly inefficient for larger proteins.^[@ref11]^ Davis and co-workers have incorporated noncanonical amino acids and cysteine residues to install monosaccharides or full-length glycans using site-directed mutagenesis.^[@ref15]−[@ref17]^ However, the possible modification of untargeted cysteine residues in proteins and the difficulty of implementing multiple orthogonal noncanonical amino acids may limit its broad application. Finally, the chemoenzymatic method is now important for remodeling glycans or installing defined glycans onto proteins that are first modified with monosaccharides.^[@ref6],[@ref11]^ We developed a suite of endoglycosidases to remodel glycans,^[@ref11],[@ref18]^ and this method has been applied to optimize the glycosylation structures of antibody therapeutics for efficient antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity.^[@ref3],[@ref19]^

In practice, the chemoenzymatic method is limited to the synthesis of proteins with one or, at most, two unique carbohydrate structures.^[@ref11],[@ref16],[@ref20]^ In contrast, glycoproteins often contain multiple glycosylation sites, each with distinct glycosylation structures that can synergistically interact to effect protein functions.^[@ref16],[@ref21]−[@ref25]^ There is a significant need for methods that can site-specifically control glycosylation at multiple sites so that glycoproteins with defined combinations of glycans and the interactions between them can be studied and optimized to engineer precise or multifunctional glycoprotein therapeutics and vaccines.^[@ref11]^ Because recently developed chemoenzymatic techniques can synthesize varieties of complex glycans^[@ref26],[@ref27]^ and make them into oxazoline donors to elaborate protein-linked monosaccharides to defined full-length glycans,^[@ref13]^ the key remaining barrier to the synthesis of proteins with multiple, distinct glycosylation structures at defined locations is the development of strategies to site-specifically control the installation of monosaccharides at each of several positions in a protein.

Here, we report a strategy to site-specifically control the glycosylation of four sites within a single protein based on the conditionally orthogonal specificities of *N*-glycosyltransferase (NGT) variants to install monosaccharides at unique acceptor sites ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). NGTs are a class of enzymes that post-translationally modify an asparagine residue (at the canonical N-X-S/T acceptor site) with an *N*-linked glucose from a uracil-diphosphate-glucose (UDP-Glc) sugar donor.^[@ref28]−[@ref31]^ NGTs have several compelling applications in glycoprotein synthesis.^[@ref30],[@ref32]−[@ref35]^ However, the substrate specificities for members of the NGT family have largely not been elucidated, making it difficult to identify pairs of enzymes and substrates that are orthogonal and would allow independent glycosylation of distinct sites within a protein. To address this gap, we describe the application of our recently developed method for glycosylation sequence characterization and optimization by rapid expression and screening (GlycoSCORES)^[@ref36]^ to characterize 41 putative NGTs---which we prepare with cell-free protein synthesis (CFPS)^[@ref47]^---using the self-assembled monolayers for matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry (SAMDI-MS) technique. These experiments identified three NGTs that had both high activity and different peptide specificities. We then optimized the sequences of short peptide substrates (which we term GlycTags) for these three enzymes as well as one engineered NGT variant, such that we could sequentially glycosylate each peptide using one of the four enzymes. We show that when these GlycTags are placed into a single target protein, glycosylation can be site-specifically controlled at four sites by the sequential addition of glucose by specific NGTs.

![Site-specific control of glycosylation by sequential enzymatic addition of glycans. The GlycoSCORES workflow was used to screen 41 putative NGTs and discover differences in peptide acceptor specificities. Conditionally orthogonal NGT-substrate sequence pairs were further optimized, such that the first NGT only glycosylates one of the four substrate sequences, the second NGT glycosylates one of the remaining three substrate sequences, and the third NGT only glycosylates one of the remaining two substrate sequences, with the last substrate sequence glycosylated by the fourth NGT. The four acceptor sites were then incorporated as GlycTags into a single protein. Sequential treatment of the protein with the four NGTs gave stepwise glycosylation of each of the four glycosylation sites. Glycans, modification sites, and NGTs have been color coded for illustration purposes.](oc9b00021_0001){#fig1}

Results {#sec2}
=======

Discovery and Characterization of Unique NGT Peptide Specificities {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify NGTs that may possess different (and therefore conditionally orthogonal) specificities for peptide substrates, we performed a phylogenetic analysis of all bacterial enzymes in family 41 of the Carbohydrate Active enZYmes (CAZY) Database,^[@ref37]^ which is known to contain NGTs and *O*-linked *N*-acetylglucosaminyltransferases (OGTs). From our initial phylogenetic analysis of 1409 unique protein sequences, we selected 41 putative NGTs ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a and [Supplementary Table 2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)) for synthesis and characterization. In manually selecting enzymes for screening, we sought to balance sequence diversities with the likelihood of identifying enzymes with NGT activity by selecting enzymes that are either closely or distantly related to previously characterized NGTs. We synthesized the putative NGTs using CFPS (yields and SDS-PAGE autoradiograms are shown in [Supplementary Figures 1 and 2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)) and initially tested the activity by screening for glucose modification against six representative peptides, which are known NGT substrates, using SAMDI-MS ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a,b).^[@ref36]^ Each peptide was incubated with the unpurified NGT and UDP-Glc sugar donor in an in vitro glycosylation (IVG) reaction. The IVG reaction mixtures were then applied to a self-assembled monolayer presenting maleimide groups, where the cysteine-terminated peptides underwent immobilization via a conjugate addition reaction. The monolayer was rinsed and analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry (i.e., SAMDI-MS). The glycosylated product was detected and quantified using a new peak with a mass increased by 162 Da. The on-chip purification method of SAMDI-MS allowed us to rapidly screen enzymes synthesized in crude lysate CFPS without the need for laborious purification of enzymes.

![GlycoSCORES screening of NGT homologues for unique peptide specificities. (a) Screening for active NGTs from putative bacterial glycosyltransferases. Forty-one putative glycosyltransferases from the CAZY database were screened against six representative peptide substrates for *N*-glucosyltransferase activity. The phylogenetic tree is rooted with human OGT (black dot) as the outgroup. Six enzymes showed *N*-glucosyltransferase activity, with strong activity from ApNGT, EcNGT, HdNGT, HiNGT, and MhNGT. Relative MS intensities of peptide substrates and glucose modified peptide products are shown when treated with 5% (v/v) CFPS NGTs and 2.5 mM UDP-Glc at 30 °C for 21 h (*n* = 1). (b) Scheme for GlycoSCORES workflow for discovery and characterization of the peptide specificities for the NGTs. NGTs were produced in CFPS and mixed with UDP-Glc sugar donor and cysteine-containing peptide substrates, which were then immobilized to a maleimide functionalized self-assembled monolayer and characterized by SAMDI-MS. (c) Peptide acceptor specificity comparison of HiNGT (gray), EcNGT (orange), ApNGT (blue), and ApNGT^Q469A^ (red) using a peptide array of X~--1~NX~+1~TRC sequence. Expanded X~--1~NX~+1~(T/S)RC substrate libraries with numerical annotation are shown in [Supplementary Figure 4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf). Enzyme concentrations were controlled to obtain a maximum yield of ∼85% in each heatmap to facilitate the comparison of specificities. The heatmap for ApNGT is taken from a previous report.^[@ref36]^ Each heatmap shows percentage glucose modification from *n* = 1 experiment using the conditions: 0.42 μM CFPS HiNGT or 0.75 μM CFPS EcNGT, 30 °C for 21 h; 0.055 μM CFPS ApNGT or 0.014 μM CFPS ApNGT^Q469A^, 30 °C for 1 h.](oc9b00021_0002){#fig2}

In addition to the previously well characterized NGTs from *Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae* (ApNGT), *Mannheimia haemolytica* (MhNGT), and *Haemophilus ducreyi* (HdNGT) with similar specificity,^[@ref36]^ as well as a previously identified NGT from *Haemophilus influenzae* (HiNGT),^[@ref38]^ two previously uncharacterized NGTs from *Escherichia coli* (EcNGT) and *Yersinia pestis* (YpNGT) were found to have detectable *N*-glucosyltransferase activity with representative peptides ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a and [Supplementary Figure 3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). The high number of enzymes in CAZY family 41 showing no activity in our tests, even though most of these enzymes expressed well in CFPS, indicates that this family may contain enzymes specific for peptides or sugar donors outside of those tested here. The fact that most of the NGTs that exhibited strong activity in this study were rather closely related to ApNGT supports this hypothesis.

Because EcNGT and HiNGT both showed strong activity and have not been well characterized, we further characterized the substrate specificity of these two NGTs as well as a recently reported, highly active ApNGT mutant, ApNGT^Q469A^,^[@ref34],[@ref39]^ using an array of peptides having the sequence X~--1~-N-X~+1~-T/S, where X~--1~ and X~+1~ are all natural amino acids except Cys ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c and [Supplementary Figure 4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). Differences in ionization between modified and unmodified peptides were accounted for using relative ionization factors (RIFs) which were determined as previously described^[@ref36]^ ([Supplementary Table 4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). These data showed that the enzymes EcNGT, HiNGT, ApNGT, and ApNGT^Q469A^ had distinct differences in their specificities.

Inspection of the specificity heatmaps for these four NGTs did not reveal sequences that exhibited absolute orthogonality (the ability to be modified by specific NGTs regardless of the order in which NGTs are added). However, we did find pairs of enzymes and substrates that had "conditional orthogonality", wherein a first NGT only glycosylates one of the four substrates, the second only glycosylates one of the remaining three substrates (as well as the first, though that substrate was modified in the initial step), and the third NGT only glycosylates one of the remaining two substrates, with the last glycosylated by the fourth NGT. These four pairs of enzymes and substrates could therefore enable a sequential modification scheme in which each substrate is modified only by a single NGT. In other words, it is acceptable for later NGTs to be able to modify sequences that have already been quantitatively modified by previous NGTs. By subtracting peptide specificity maps shown in [Supplementary Figure 4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf) from each other, we found the potential for conditional orthogonality in sequence sets modified by HiNGT after EcNGT; EcNGT after any of the other three NGTs; ApNGT after EcNGT and HiNGT, or EcNGT and ApNGT^Q469A^; and ApNGT^Q469A^ after any of the three NGTs ([Supplementary Figures 5 and 6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). Considering both enzyme orthogonality and overall enzyme activity, we reasoned that treatment with HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT, and then ApNGT^Q469A^, in that order, would give the optimal site-specificity for sequential glycosylation at four unique positions.

Optimization of Conditionally Orthogonal GlycTags {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------

Before attempting the sequential, site-specific glycosylation of a protein having four GlycTags, we first optimized the conditional orthogonality of these GlycTags for the order of NGT treatments. We again used the GlycoSCORES workflow and screened each purified NGT (HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT and then ApNGT^Q469A^) on the full X~--1~-N-X~+1~-T/S peptide library to determine modification efficiencies for optimized enzyme concentrations and reaction time ([Supplementary Figure 7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). To facilitate selection of specifically interacting NGT-GlycTag pairs, we quantified the conditional orthogonality of each peptide sequence as its percent modification when treated with the intended NGT less the sum of its percent modifications when treated with preceding NGTs in our envisioned sequential glycosylation reaction (HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT, and then ApNGT^Q469A^). We organized peptide sequences into regions based on their potential utility as GlycTags for each of the four chosen NGTs. We then arranged the sequences within each region by decreasing conditional orthogonality ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). Specifically, we first identified peptides with \>5% conditional orthogonality for ApNGT^Q469A^ over the other three NGTs as GlycTags for ApNGT^Q469A^, and then identified peptides with \>5% conditional orthogonality for ApNGT over EcNGT and HiNGT from the remaining sequences as GlycTags for ApNGT, and so on for EcNGT. Remaining sequences modified were identified as GlycTags for HiNGT. We found that each region contained at least one sequence with \>94% conditional orthogonality, and we selected 11 GlycTags with particularly high conditional orthogonality in each region for further optimization ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). We also selected "GNWT" as a possible core peptide sequence for HiNGT based on our previous finding that this is an optimal sequence for ApNGT when an X~--2~ residue is present in the peptide.^[@ref36]^

![Optimization of conditionally orthogonal GlycTags for NGTs. (a) Screening to improve the conditional orthogonality of NGT-GlycTag pairs for HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT, and ApNGT^Q469A^ using an X~--1~NX~+1~(T/S)RC peptide library. Peptides were screened with HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT, and then ApNGT^Q469A^, respectively. Sequences are arranged by decreasing conditional orthogonality (differences in modification between specific NGT and the sum of preceding NGTs). The sequences are also divided into regions that are preferred by ApNGT^Q469A^ only (red), ApNGT but not EcNGT or HiNGT (blue), EcNGT but not HiNGT (orange), and HiNGT (gray). GlycTags showing strong conditional orthogonality which were identified in each region used for additional optimization are highlighted (colored boxes). Heatmaps with experimental conditions and numerical annotation from *n* = 2 separate peptide IVG reactions are shown in [Supplementary Figure 7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf). (b) Conditional orthogonality screening of selected sequences from a which were resynthesized with 19 amino acids in the X~--2~ position in 5-mer X~--2~(X~--1~NX~+1~T/S)RC library. GlycTags identified from each region and used for additional optimization are highlighted. (c) Conditional orthogonality screening of selected sequences from (b) which were resynthesized with 19 amino acids in the X~--3~ position. Heatmaps with experimental conditions and numerical annotation from *n* = 1 separate peptide IVG reactions for (b) and (c) are shown in [Supplementary Figures 8 and 9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf), respectively. The corresponding colors of sequences originating from previous screens are shown above the heatmaps. A set of four GlycTags with \>95% conditional orthogonality was selected for site-specific control of sequential glycosylation at four sites within one target protein.](oc9b00021_0003){#fig3}

To further increase the conditional orthogonality of the 12 selected peptides, we synthesized a new library wherein the X~--2~ position was substituted with each of the 19 amino acids (generating 228 peptides), and we again determined their modification efficiencies when treated with HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT, or ApNGT^Q469A^ under optimized conditions ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). The peptide sequences were arranged similarly as in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a, and we selected several peptide sequences from each region showing improved conditional orthogonality ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). For these 16 peptide candidates, we synthesized a final library of 304 additional peptides wherein the X~--3~ position was also substituted with each of the 19 amino acids, and we again determined their modification efficiencies when treated with HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT, or ApNGT^Q469A^ under optimized conditions ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}c). The sequences WYANVT, YMGNIS, LNENVT, and WDYNLT each showed greater than 95% conditional orthogonality and were selected as optimized GlycTags for insertion into a single protein for sequential, site-specific glycosylation with HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT, and then ApNGT^Q469A^ ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}c). These optimized GlycTags were resynthesized and again analyzed with GlycoSCORES ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a and [Supplementary Figure 10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)) to confirm their conditional orthogonality. In selecting these 6-mer GlycTags for protein engineering, we balanced the increased orthogonality and robustness of a longer GlycTag with the increased flexibility and lessened impact on the protein structure that a shorter GlycTag would allow. We note that the analysis in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} would likewise identify many other sets of GlycTags or possible optimization paths depending on constraints of protein design.

![Optimized GlycTag sequences showing conditional orthogonality as peptides and within a single Im7 target protein. (a) The conditional orthogonality of optimized 6-mer GlycTags. HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT, and ApNGT^Q469A^ modification of selected GlycTags from [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}c under optimized conditions were resynthesized and reanalyzed by GlycoSCORES with purified NGTs. The modification efficiency of each peptide was calculated using individually measured RIFs ([Supplementary Table 4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). Experimental conditions (*n* = 3 individual IVGs): 0.2 μM HiNGT or 0.67 μM EcNGT, 30 °C for 21 h; 0.45 μM ApNGT or 0.1 μM ApNGT^Q469A^, 30 °C for 3 h. (b) Optimized 6-mer GlycTags were inserted into the *N*-terminus, *C*-terminus, and two exposed loops of the glycosylation model protein Im7, with flanking sequences of RATT-GlycTag-RAGG to facilitate trypsinization and quantitative LC-qTOF analysis. 10 μM of purified 4gIm7 bearing all four optimized GlycTags was reacted with 2.5 mM UDP-Glc and various concentrations of each purified NGT for 4 h in *n* = 3 IVG reactions. After modification, 4gIm7 was purified from the reaction, treated with trypsin, and analyzed by LC-qTOF. The modification efficiency (occupancy) of each site was calculated using individually measured RIFs (shown in [Supplementary Table 5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). A vertical dotted line in each graph denotes optimal conditions for each NGT which provide the greatest conditional orthogonality. Representative LC chromatograms and related MS spectra are presented in [Supplementary Figure 13](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf). (c) The conditional orthogonality of each optimized 6-mer GlycTag within 4gIm7 under optimized conditions. Bar graphs with errors for heatmaps in (a) and (c) are shown in [Supplementary Figure 10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf). Similar modification patterns were observed for peptides and GlycTags within engineered 4gIm7.](oc9b00021_0004){#fig4}

To evaluate the sugar donor specificity for each of these four NGTs, we screened each enzyme for activity when combined with six representative peptides and UDP-Glc, UDP-Galactose (Gal), UDP-Xylose (Xyl), UDP-Glucosamine (GlcN), GDP-Mannose (Man), UDP-*N*-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc), or UDP-*N*-acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc) ([Supplementary Figure 11](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). We found that all four NGTs could use UDP-Glc, UDP-Gal, and UDP-Xyl and that ApNGT and ApNGT^Q469A^ could also use UDP-GlcN. Overall, these specificities could provide opportunities to install different monosaccharides at the conditionally orthogonal sites designed below.

Site-Specific Control of Protein Glycosylation with Conditionally Orthogonal GlycTags {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To show that the GlycTags identified above and their four corresponding NGTs could be used for site-specific control of multiple *N*-linked glycosylation sequences within a single target protein, we engineered the *E. coli* immunity protein Im7 to include these four sequences. Im7 has been used previously to study *N*-linked glycosylation sites.^[@ref36],[@ref40]^ We have previously found^[@ref48]^ that the location of the GlycTag within the protein sequence can impact glycosylation activity, so we first determined the optimal placement of the four GlycTags within the protein. To do this, we placed the promiscuous sequence "IYANVTL", which our previous analyses indicated could be easily modified by each of the four NGTs, at the *N*-terminus, the *C*-terminus, loop 1 (residues N26_D32), or loop 2 (S58_S64). We tested the preference of each NGT for each of these four versions of Im7 by reacting them with each NGT and UDP-Glc, purifying Im7 from the reaction using a *C*-terminal polyhistidine tag, and quantifying modification using liquid chromatography quadrupole time-of-flight (LC-qTOF) analysis. While we did not observe drastic differences in the preferences of each NGT, we determined that Loop 1, the *C*-terminus, and the N-terminus were preferred by HiNGT, EcNGT, and ApNGT, respectively ([Supplementary Figure 12](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). As ApNGT^Q469A^ is very active and we use this enzyme as the last treatment in the sequential glycosylation reaction, we did not consider the positional preferences of this enzyme. Based on these data, we placed the GlycTags for HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT, and ApNGT^Q469A^ at the Loop 1, *C*-terminal, *N*-terminal, and Loop 2 positions, respectively, of Im7 to make 4gIm7 (full sequence available in [Supplementary Note 1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). We placed three amino acid flanking sequences and an Arg at each side of the GlycTags to facilitate our analytical strategy of trypsin cleavage and site-occupancy analysis by LC-qTOF ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b).

To test the conditional orthogonality of our optimized GlycTags within a single protein, we reacted purified 4gIm7 with UDP-Glc and various amounts of each NGT, then purified the 4gIm7 (and its glycosylated adducts) from the reaction using a *C*-terminal polyhistidine tag, digested them with trypsin, and quantified the site-occupancy at each sequence using LC-qTOF ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b and [Supplementary Figure 13](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). Differences in ionization between the modified and unmodified peptide were accounted for by measuring the RIF of each glycopeptide in LC-qTOF analysis using synthesized peptide standards ([Supplementary Table 5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). Under optimal conditions, the conditional orthogonality (as defined for peptides above) of all GlycTags remained greater than 75%, with the greatest source of unwanted cross-reactivity observed for glycosylation of the ApNGT sequence by HiNGT. The modest observed decrease in conditional orthogonality or selectivity of NGTs for GlycTags when presented in a protein compared to a peptide may be due to interference from nearby residues, secondary structure, or colocalization of the substrate sequences. Nevertheless, the heatmap of modification for each GlycTag by each NGT in 4gIm7 ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}c and [Supplementary Figure 10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)) showed a similar pattern to the modifications observed at the peptide level in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a and demonstrates the conditional orthogonality necessary to enable sequential protein modification.

Having validated our GlycTags' orthogonality at both the peptide and protein level, we finally sought to demonstrate site-specific glycosylation of the engineered 4gIm7 target protein containing all four GlycTags using sequential treatments with HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT, and then ApNGT^Q469A^. To facilitate the sequential reactions of engineered 4gIm7 and increase yields of correctly glycosylated products, we devised a simplified workflow for sequential modification using Ni-NTA functionalized magnetic beads to immobilize the engineered Im7 after the first treatment with HiNGT ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a). To prevent the bead from interfering with the access of NGTs to the immobilized 4gIm7 substrate, we added a SUMO tag between the *N*-terminal His-Tag and 4gIm7 to yield SUMO-4gIm7. Purified SUMO-4gIm7 was treated with HiNGT, bound to magnetic beads, and then sequentially reacted with EcNGT, ApNGT, and ApNGT^Q469A^. The sugar donor UDP-Glc was present in each reaction, and the beads were washed between each NGT treatment. After each step, the sequential elaboration of SUMO-4gIm7 was monitored by eluting the protein from a fraction of the beads. Half of the eluted protein was cleaved from SUMO with Ulp1, and the cleaved 4gIm7 protein was analyzed by LC-qTOF. Deconvoluted spectra from intact 4gIm7 in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}b show that the primary components of the reaction were 4gIm7 with 1, 2, 3, and 4 glucose modifications after treatment with HiNGT, EcNGT, ApNGT, and ApNGT^Q469A^, respectively. The other half of the eluted protein was treated with trypsin and analyzed with LC-qTOF to quantify the occupancy of each glycosylation site. This analysis showed that glycosylation at each targeted site was specifically controlled by the sequential addition of NGTs, though up to 12% of undesired modification was also observed at the untargeted GlycTags ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}c). Assuming the glycosylation events are not interdependent (supported by [Supplementary Figure 14](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)), the site-occupancy data in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}c indicate that at the completion of all four NGT treatment steps, 62 ± 1% of the 4gIm7 was correctly glucosylated in all steps ([Supplementary Table 6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). While we did not generate a completely homogeneous protein or elaborate these monosaccharides into more complex glycans, this yield of protein correctly modified at all steps represents a more than 150-fold enrichment compared to the 0.39% yield that would be observed if each of the enzymes had no differential specificity for all four sites.

![Site-specific control of sequential glycosylation at four distinct GlycTag sequences within a single Im7 protein. (a) A workflow for site-specific control of glycosylation at four sequences within Im7 by sequential addition of NGT enzymes. (b) Representative deconvoluted MS spectra for intact 4gIm7 of *n* = 3 IVG reactions showing SUMO-4gIm7 after each NGT treatment, cleaved by UIp1 and analyzed by LC-qTOF. Two μM purified SUMO-4gIm7 was incubated with 0.3 μM HiNGT and then immobilized to magnetic beads and sequentially washed and treated with 0.3 μM EcNGT, 0.4 μM ApNGT, and then 2 μM ApNGT^Q469A^. Reactions (*n* = 3) were performed for 4 h at 30 °C containing 2.5 mM UDP-Glc and monitored by elution and LC-qTOF after each wash step. These data show that the dominant forms of 4gIm7 are those modified with one glucose per NGT treatment. The optimization of reaction conditions for SUMO-4gIm7 are shown in [Supplementary Figure 15](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf). One representative LC chromatogram and related deconvoluted MS spectra are presented in [Supplementary Figure 16](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf). (c) A bar graph of site-occupancy at each of the four GlycTags in the same *n* = 3 experiments in (b) after each NGT treatment, cleavage by trypsin, and analysis by LC-qTOF. Each GlycTag was mainly glycosylated by its corresponding NGT.](oc9b00021_0005){#fig5}

Because many glycoproteins contain fewer than four sites and some applications require more homogeneous samples, we modified the experiments above using a version of Im7 containing only the EcNGT and ApNGT^Q469A^ glycosylation sites (2gIm7) at the *C*-terminus and *N*-terminus, respectively ([Supplementary Figure 17](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). We observed complete sequential conversion of the *C*-terminus site and *N*-terminus site with almost no off-target modification (98% of the final product was glycosylated in the correct reactions). This demonstrates nearly quantitative control of *N*-glycan occupancy at two sites.

Next, we investigated the use of recently developed chemoenzymatic transglycosylation strategies to elaborate the monosaccharides site-specifically installed by NGTs.^[@ref6],[@ref11]^ Specifically, we sought to elaborate the glucose residues installed by EcNGT or ApNGT^Q469A^ to biantennary glycans using endoglycosidases to transfer glycans from chemically synthesized oxazoline donors. We used EcNGT to selectively install a glucose at the *C*-terminus of 2gIm7 and then used Endo-A to elaborate this glucose to a human-like azido-functionalized trimannose core glycan, AzMan~2~ManGlcNAcGlc (AzMan3) (see methods). We observed nearly 50% elaboration of the EcNGT-installed glucose to AzMan3 ([Supplementary Figure 18](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). We also investigated the transfer of a human-like biantennary glycan onto the EcNGT-installed glucose to produce Sia~2~Gal~2~GlcNAc~2~Man~3~GlcNAcGlc (SCT) using EndoCC^N180H^. We obtained an apparently homogeneous product (nearly 100% modification) with the EcNGT-targeted glycosylation site modified with SCT ([Supplementary Figures 19](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). We also obtained 81% conversion of diglucosylated 2gIm7 to SCT with EndoCC^N180H^ at both sites ([Supplementary Figure 20](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). These data indicate that the combination of site-selective glucose modification with conditionally orthogonal GlycTags and chemoenzymatic elaborations can site-selectively install complex glycans within a target protein bearing multiple glycosylation sites.

Finally, we investigated the use of our sequential glycosylation method using a therapeutically relevant glycoprotein, the constant region of human immunoglobulin G (Fc). We engineered Fc to contain two GlycTags, one at the *C*-terminus that could be modified by EcNGT and one at the conserved Asn297 glycosylation site that was modified to be specifically preferred by ApNGT^Q469A^ (see [Supplementary Note 1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf) for full sequence of 2gFc). Similar to 2gIm7, we observed nearly quantitative control of sequential glucose modification ([Supplementary Figure 21](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)) in 2gFc with 98% of the protein being modified at the correct steps. We then applied our transglycosylation methods to selectively install AzMan3 or SCT onto the EcNGT-targeted glycosylation site at the *C*-terminus (both with approximately 50% efficiency) ([Supplementary Figures 22--23](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). We then attempted a sequential glycosylation strategy to first install AzMan3 onto the EcNGT site and then install a Sia-Gal-Glc glycan, a simplified glycan similar to the GlycoDelete structure Sia-Gal-GlcNAc^[@ref7]^ shown to have desirable properties for IgG, or SCT using a recently discovered glycosyltransferase pathway^[@ref49]^ or endoglycosidases ([Supplementary Figures 24 and 25](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)) at the second ApNGT^Q469A^ site, respectively. We observed low levels of elaboration at the ApNGT^Q469A^ site, but we did confirm the presence of the intended glycans at the intended sites. While additional work will be required to optimize the efficiency of these elaboration reactions despite differences in protein sequence and structure, these data show proof-of-concept for sequential modification of a therapeutically relevant glycoprotein. With further optimization, such a system may enable the installation of two distinct glycans on Fc. In the future, this workflow could allow the conjugation of a small-molecule cytotoxin or imaging agent (using an azido-functionalized glycan^[@ref41]^) at one glycan while maintaining a biantennary human-like glycan at the Asn297 site, which is important for efficient antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity.^[@ref3],[@ref19]^

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

This paper describes the discovery and application of unique peptide acceptor specificities of NGTs to enable the site-specific control of *N*-linked glycosylation at up to four distinct sites within a single target protein. Our GlycoSCORES approach for efficient glycosyltransferase expression by CFPS and screening by SAMDI-MS allowed us to rapidly test the activities of 41 putative NGTs and rigorously characterize the peptide acceptor and sugar donor specificities of four highly active NGT variants using 1254 peptides and 8306 unique reaction conditions. We developed a set of four conditionally orthogonal NGT-GlycTag pairs, engineered them into a single protein, and demonstrated that these GlycTags retained their conditional orthogonality in the context of the whole protein. The depth of characterization provided and the correlation between peptide and protein glycosylation patterns shown here and elsewhere^[@ref36],[@ref39],[@ref40]^ suggest that this method could be generalized to a variety of proteins. We then demonstrated a magnetic bead-immobilization workflow to facilitate sequential NGT glycosylation steps to site-specifically modify four distinct glycosylation sequences within one target protein.

The sequential glycosylation strategy demonstrated in this work overcomes the critical challenge for achieving the site-specific installation of distinct glycans at multiple positions within one target protein in that it allows for the isolation of glycoprotein with one, two, three, or four monosaccharides at distinct positions. The system demonstrated in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} enabled 62% of our 4gIm7 target protein with four sites to be glycosylated with glucose at the correct steps. We also showed that nearly 100% of 2gIm7 as well as a therapeutically relevant glycoprotein, 2gFc, with two sites could be glycosylated with glucose at the correct steps ([Supplementary Figures 17 and 21](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)). Previous work shows how these monosaccharides can be elaborated at each step to install complex glycosylation structures by treatment with additional glycosyltransferases^[@ref33],[@ref49],[@ref50]^ or by using chemoenzymatic methods with endoglycosidases.^[@ref13],[@ref35],[@ref42],[@ref43]^ Using these methods, we elaborated selectively installed glucose residues on 2gIm7 or 2gFc to glycans with biantennary complex glycans, terminal sialic acids, and azido-functionalization ([Supplementary Figures 18--20 and 22--25](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf)).

However, even with these well-established methods, we were not able to achieve quantitative elaboration of glycans for some glycosylation sites. We are currently working to address this by screening glycosyltransferases and endoglycosidases from different species and subjecting them to further engineering to make these enzymes more efficient and less dependent on target protein sequence/structure, thereby enabling the synthesis of more diverse glycoforms. Future works should also develop and integrate methods to install GlcNAc rather than Glc as the reducing end sugar in order to more closely match naturally occurring human *N*-glycans. Advances have already been made in this area by using ApNGT^Q469A^ to install a GlcN residue that can be acetylated by GlmA to form GlcNAc^[@ref34]^ or by trimming down a longer glycan installed by an oligosaccharyltransferase (OST) to obtain a single *N*-linked GlcNAc.^[@ref42]^ These GlcNAc residues were then elaborated to authentic human *N*-linked glycans using endoglycosidases.^[@ref34],[@ref42]^

A key feature of our work was the use of GlycoSCORES to comprehensively map and identify conditionally orthogonal GlycTags. Unlike qualitative screening methods---which are effective at identifying active substrates that serve as starting points for further development---the SAMDI method provides a quantitative measure of the activity of every substrate. Hence, knowledge of which substrates have high activity for certain NGTs and poor activity for others was critical to identifying the pairs of enzyme and substrate that had conditional orthogonality. Directed evolution, an alternative approach for generating orthogonal enzyme--substrate pairs for highly selective positions of peptide substrates,^[@ref44]−[@ref46]^ is best suited to identifying a single orthogonal pair. Another benefit of our approach is that it allowed us to identify multiple, distinct GlycTags within the canonical, eukaryotic glycosylation sequence N-X-S/T, without relaxing specificity such that other protein sites, such as N-X-A, remain aglycosylated. In the future, the set of available conditionally orthogonal GlycTags may be expanded, and the need to engineer target protein sequences may be alleviated by engineering the peptide binding sites of known NGTs for alternative specificities.

In summary, this work describes a systematic method to site-specifically control protein glycosylation at multiple sequences within a single target protein, overcoming a major limitation in the synthesis of defined glycoforms of proteins with multiple glycosylation sites for basic science and biotechnological applications. We expect this method, and further improvements, will find use in preparing glycoproteins for mechanistic studies of the roles of carbohydrates in protein function as well as to explore new paradigms for multifunctional therapeutic molecules based on synergistic glycan interactions.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021?goto=supporting-info).Additional methods, data, and figures including DNA constructs used in this study, theoretical intact protein masses and observed errors, yield and visualization of CFPS products, supporting and numerically annotated NGT specificity heatmaps, representative LC-qTOF chromatograms and deconvolutions, optimization of GlycTag locations and modification conditions, calculation of RIFs and sequential glycosylation yields, and sequential glycosylation of Im7 and Fc with two sites and subsequent chemoenzymatic elaboration ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.9b00021/suppl_file/oc9b00021_si_001.pdf))
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